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Crystal Palace
For Victoria

- r a
, 1905.

Commission To 
Review Tariff

steamers that has been engaged in the 
coal trade on the Pacific coast.

TEES FROM THE NORTH.

Big Run of Salmon on Rivers Inlet— 
Canneries All Full.

Commissioner’s 
West Coast Trip

TEXAS OIL FIRE.

Remains of Ten Negroee Found in the 
Burnt Area.

TIMBER
./ sunshine ' NOTICE IS HERBB 

days after date “The 
Syndicate Limited" inti 
Honorable the Chief 
Lands and Works for i 
to cut and carry awaj 
following described Ian 
Coast District of Brltil

No. 1. Commencing I 
about 18 chains North id 
of the Kh-Yex River an] 
from Its mouth, thencd 
thence east 40 chains,] 
chains, thence west 401 
commencement.

Staked June 13, 1905] 
THE SKEENA DEVED 

CATE LIMITED. ]
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Houston, Texas, July 25.—Ten bod

ies were today recovered from the oil 
tire which has done so much damage. 
A1* °f the victims were negroes. 
azxz, eJ,oas is now estimated at $875,- 
000. The fire is still burning, but it is 
confined to an area of 100 acres in ex
tent and will probably burn itself oat 
dunng the next 24 hours.

Steamer Tees, Capt. Locke, returned 
to port yesterday from Naas and way 
ports. The steamer had thirty passen
gers south, including a party of five men 
now in Victoria, who went into the Bulk- 
eley valley district overland, taking 14 
horses in a pack train. They had a trip 
through an excellent district, though at 
times the journey was difficult. Eight 
of the passengers landed here. News 
was brought by the Tees of immense 
Iruns of sockeyes in Rivers’ Inlet, all .he 
canneries being nearly full when the 
steamer left. The R.I.C. cannery was 
about filled up, and orders had been 
sent to Victoria for 6,000 more cans. 
The cannery has been obliged to limit 
its fishermen to one hundred fish to the 
boat, because of the over-abundance of

Three Revenue Ministers WHI 
Look Into Working of 

Schedule.

Mon. R. F. Green Describes His 
Recent Visit to Outlying 

Districts. macWinter Gardens are the Latest 
Idea for Another 

Attraction.
f

l

SUMA8 DYKING SCHEME.

Meeting of Land Owners on Prairie to 
Appoint Commieeionere

Sumas, July 25.—(Special.)—A meet- 
mg of land owners of Sumas prairie will 
be held tonight for the purpose of form
ing a dyking district and appointing five 
commissioners, as required in the bill 
approved by the Dominion for dyking 
the Fraser, so as to rescue thirty thou
sand acres of laud. The measure grant
ing the concession to the Sumas De
velopment Company of Sumas lake re- 
?1lr?,v£he,J?yke to be completed May 
1st, 1907. The cost will be $200,000.

Changes In the Fifth and the 
Sixth — The Fisheries 

Commission.

Danish Colony at Cepe Scott— 
Mining Interests are 

Looking up.
Tourist Association Maturing 

Plans for Greatest Local 
Feature. Joh

ifo. 2. Commencing a 
about 200 feet west of 
and about 3 miles from 
east 80 chains, thence 
thence west 80 chains, 

, chains to place of cornn 
Staker June 13, 1995. 

THE SKEENA DEVEL 
CATE LIMITED.

From Our Own Correspondent.
A TTAWA, July 23.—The ministerial 
I I tariff commission will consist of 

Hon. Messrs. Fielding, Paterson 
and Brodeur, the three ministers 

who have charge of the revenue collect
ing department. They will take eight 
or ten weeks investigating into the pres
ent conditions of Canadian industries 
and hope to be back in Ottawa about the 
middle of November to commence the ac
tual work of tariff revision.

Dr. King, Dominion astronomer, saÿs 
there is no truth in the report that 
boundary surveyors have discovered that 
a portion of Vermont really belongs to 
Canada.

1 Capt. D. B. McConnan vacates the 
-appointment of adjutant of the Fifth 
Regiment to become major. Major A. 
M. Robertson resigns from the Sixth 
Rifles.

The British Columbia fisheries com
mission will not commence sittings until 
•the canning season is over. Meanwhile 
the chairman will be busy investigating 
the condition of Georgian bay fisheries.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.
The Hon. R. F. Green, chief com- 

missioner of lands and works, was 
fish. Good Hope cannery was expected waited upon by a Colonist reporter 
to have 15.000 cases by today. Wad- yesterday on his return from his tour 
ham s was almost filled up when the of the West Coast and the Alberoi 
Tees sailed. On the Skeena* the run district. In reply to enquiries con- 
has been medium, nothing like as good ceming the condition of the country 
as on the inlet. At the Naas a fair run traversed, Mr. Green said: 
has been had, and at Namu, Drainy’s “This was mv first trin tn thn
canuery did very well. At Alert Bay It West Co^t aS I mLh .t JÏÏis expected the cannery will make a withthA ™r.v.I1KoLi?La8#I,?kCh stryck 
record pack. The steamer Mount Royal mil ™ w rt th. <rountry;
came down the Skeena before the Tees djîîe-htfiii £DaV ls!
left Port Essington, bringing a number ft uîfoJ’ J„î^ly., «d *18 that
of passengers from the interior. Mr. d t8?™ advertised as a
Cowen, telegraph operator at a point 50 delinhtffd
miles beyond Hazelton, came down with ojidqh^ti’n^nlLfm ?ampig; ®shln6 
his wife and familv a**" shooting parties to resort to, soms wife and family- absolutely does nature here lend Itself

to the pleasure seeker and supply his 
almost every need.

Accident to Port Engine of Big Hill' “The scenery of the Albemi and
Liner Caueee Her to Come Back. j Clayoquot canals ls also magnificent, 

,7— ! as are also those splendid sheets of
The big Hill liner Dakota, which water like Inland seas, quite capable 

passed out at the same time as the Em- of accommodating unlimited shipping, 
press of India, and it was expected that Winter harbor ls also well worthy of 
she would contest the run with the white note, being a harbor such as ls seldom 
liner, is back at Port Townsend in dis- found on this or any other coast 
tress. She reached the Sound nnrt vo=. “1 waa much Interested,” continued

of rodttae business, the 
principal subject discussed 
regular session of the Tourist Asso
ciation yesterday 
plan for

Outside

at the

afternoon was a 
the advancement of the 

city's interests, the outlines of which 
are now for the first time laid before 
the public, but which has been under 
consideration I for

Jy5 John|tè

NOTICI

Everything 
Comfortable 
when you 

retire

DREAD YELLOW JACK.

New Orleans ^Rejjonis Eight Deaths

Fort Morgan, Ala., July 25.—It was 
announced' today that four cases of yel- 
nJT feu?r haT®. deTe|0Ped on the steamer 
Columbia, which arrived Sunday from 
Colon via Bocas del Toro. The Colum- 
rna was ordered to the quarantine sta- 
tion at Ship island, ten miles below here 
at the entrance to Mobile bay.

£rl®ans- Ja'y 25.—So far as as- 
n theye haT® been eight deaths 

j™? y£1Jow lever ?ince its appearance 
here. There have been altogether fifty 
cases, many of them having recovered. 
About 15 cases are under treatment.

NOTICE Is hereby gl 
after date. I intend to i 
Commissioner of Lands 
permission to lease f< 
grazing thereon, the 
ed lands, situated on 1 
Fraser river. In Carlbo 
Columbia, and about sev 
Fort George, viz. : S 
post marked “E. J. M. 
M. H.—N. E.’\ thence 
forty (40) chains, thence 
two hundred 
of Fraser river, thence 1 
bank easterly, nortberlj 
point of commencement.

E. .1

upwards of a
twelvemonth past. 

Victoria, it is claimed, will no 
longer lie under the stigma of being a 
“dead town,” if this project of the 
Tourist Association Is carried out 
On the contrary, the promoters say it 
will be the most up-to-date and pleas
ant residential city on the western 
half of the continent, and will be 
surpassed for the respectable ouU 
high-class nature of the amusements 
and recreations provided for its resi
dents and visitors. It will not only 
be a summer resort, but will be an 
all-the-year-round resort; and, while 
it will attract from all parts of the 
continent those people who find the 
heat of other localities intolerable in : 
summer, it will also in the winter' 
have Its floating population of those 
who wish to escape the rigors of the 
climate of the frozen North and the 
hard winters experienced in the 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba— 
or, for that matter, or Eastern Can
ada.

vm
DAKOTA RETURNS. chains a

Pi MXIary's A.
D.

By their

Date, June 23, 1905. 
Witness:

(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey
MAIL ROBBER CAUGHT.

A Chief Clerk in New York Poet Office 
Acoused of Stealing.

tress. She reached the Sound port yes-' - uu.re.im, ________ __
terday morning, and according to ad- Mr. Green, “In the work of the Danish 
vices received by the Whatcom yester- colony at Cape Scott They have 
day .a(Krno?,n tbe b‘g Hill liner was built houses and cleared land; they 
about 150 miles ont on her voyage when have built a dyke three-quarters of a 
she was stopped, because her port en- mile long for the purpose of reclalm-
gine was disabled. Capt. Franche de- C___________
cided to return to port for repairs and In the vicinity.

f.IE "O-
■ London, Toronto, Montreal Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.w Irish Obstruction 

In the Commons
1 MINERAL 

(Form 1

CERTIFICATE oF7l
NOTÎC

“Westholrae.” “Westhi 
“Moline Fractional.” 41 
gan.” “Blue Bell.” “I 
Rod." “Acme.” “M« 
‘H>hio.” “Oregon,” “Bi 
“Dewey,” “Diamond,” 
Lion.” “Ivan,” “Klondy 
ka.’f “Conner Mint.” 1 
A. L. Fractional,” “C. L 
G. Fractional.” “Dixie 
“Mollie Fractional” Mir 
ate Victoria Mining DIvi 
and Somenoa Districts.

Where located: On 
Chemalnus and Somenos 
conver Island.

TAKE NOTICE that r 
and Mining and Devel 
Limited. Free 
B894G3 Intend, sixty da; 
hereof, to apply to the 
for Certificates of Imnr 
purpose of obtaining Cra 
above claims.

And further take notlci 
der Section 87. must be < 
the Issuance of such Cer 
provementa.

Dated this tenth dav of 
VANCOUVER ISLAND M 

VELO PM ENT COMP, 
Clermont

New York, July 25.—A search of 
mouths for a registered letter thief in 
Norway ended dramatically today in 
New York with the arrest of John J. 
iCallahan, chief clerk of the foreign 
branch of the general post office. Ttife 
ohief clerk, who has been in the service 
13 years, was charged with abstracting 
mail from foreign registered letter bags. 
He was arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Shields, and gave bail in 
$2,500 for examination. Last fall 
plaints from Norway and Sweden came 
to the United States postal authorities, 
stating that registered letters reached 
their destination with their valuable con
tents abstracted. All these rifled letters 
-passed over one certain railway line in 
Sweden. This peculiar fact, still unex
plained

K

1 lng a small portion of the tide lands
avT 1 if1 • to Ior repairs and in the vicinity. They have now quite
the Dakota is now at Seattle, at which a large number of cattle, have erected
port she arrived last night. She will be a sawmill, and altogether they are
5*?***?®“ a* once* ty1* it is expected that making a very good showing, and if

damage8 sustained will cause some ever any people in the world were
days delay. She has on board about 40 entitled to encouragement, they are.
saloon passengers and a large amount of They are a very superior class of

conslSned to Yokohama and people, and seem to know how to put
li'0D€* their energies to the very best use.

“Mining also throughout that part of 
the province is looking up a good deal, 

Tf. .. .... - , „ . . besides which there are more invest-
lent 15kiMiâlîlr€l!.wînd Zlo_ ors golng through the country look-
NerviUne^eurea £>° qtidklv vlSSafîSi ln* *>r the opportunity of picking up
<xnly a few drops required. For summer goo<* things, and this, of course, gives

, complaint, cramps and kindred illness t?1Petus to the prospector.
Misled the Detective» nothing equals Poleon’s NervlUne; try a the general feeling throughout the

for mflnv wooiro i v . , *>c. bottle. district is more confident and hopeful;
MITCHELL’S0 SENTENCE. SSSfiT, 5S SSTtfiTJ» 

focused npTn^he ^United iftate “f T °reg°n ^ *1’°00 *"d

the lYnoToXirk honetW%efirvdiDf *!' J^1^’ ^ United States ' put in better communlcaüon wUh the
antlv^then a markedbetter slllator.Mit<;bell. convicted of using his markets. The farmers at Albemi
Sweden and containing n Whit=«i-«2 «See of United States senator to fur- have just founded a creamery, which
-steamshin ticket was mailed t5eî, t„e *5W practice of the firm of Mit- has already demonstrated what can be
that”he chirf clerin che 1 & F!nner ot Shis dty- waa today done on these lines. I have no doubt
session of the tiefcet 1 P08/ sentenced to pay a fine of $1,000 and to that, following this . example, many

■ its destination Thé InmÆi01 reach six mouths penal servitude. Pending other creameries will follow, to the
that this ticket rmin ireview of the ease by the Supreme court j great benefit of those concerned, 
endter clrcnmstancMthst -warrant ef .the United^ States, execution of the] “The people of Albemi district gen-
Clerk Callahan’a arreet ^Thc^haentence w)!l be deferred and Mr. Mit- erally are certainly a most delightful 
Tanks totWEÊnïïtotï* S *** wdl ba under bad, people to meet, and they wem
arrest was a shock to the department. FATAL GASOLINE EXPLOSION. us maliy atuSttoni U8’ shoWed

^ , e. _ . “The whaling station at Barkley
C°°k Stove Causes Two Deaths and Sound is a new feature of the West 

Fatally Injures Two Others.

Fay. Yen run no risk IS yarnU Detroit.^ jSSkseSrilv ' 
r CUeIED *?-C" ,tL E,UE raiLED- "* i,eM wlthoet erlttee ean«ent. 
tiA iif.1 of *f® 11,4 earried- When young I led .

ttrxÆSSHsi
like a man In ever^ ro,^ct”PTh5lt?£atS1^,<liLy v n<1 MxeaU^s 1 feel acd

IB The present year has demonstrated 
beyond all possibility of doubt that 
there ls no place visited by tourists or 
the seeker after a more temperate cli
mate than Victoria, as ls willingly 
home evidence to by those of them 
who have spent any time 
city.

Oppo-
•n to Block AH 
Legislation.

com-
in thisTHE PENALTY OF GREEN 

APPLES. Premier Balfour Applies Closure 
but the House Sits 

Until 3 A.M.

Thef matter of providing suitable 
entertainment for citizens and visitors 
during the evenings has been dis-1 
cussed very often by the executive of 1 
the Tourist Association. Over a year 
ago the proposition to establish a

London, J„,y 2R-The members o, SSSSuTSK S&STSSïSlg 
the opposition in the House of Commons that time the subject was very 
practically led by John Redmond the eJ?borat®d and discussedNationalist iedder! who wafT^to “

spring of the recent defeat of the gov- year.
erament, inaugurated their projected : Proposed Winter Garden»
plan of making government business im-1 At the meeting yesterday afternoon 
possible, and in pursuance of which they the crying need—emphasized by the - 
managed to keep the House in a etormv unpyeoedented proportions of this I 
sess-.fu until 3 o’clock this morning yeada tc>uriet travel—of some such a' 
compelling Premier Balfour to have con- means of amusement and recreation
slant recourse to “closure" as the only waf strongly expressed by those pres-
means of advancing business. ^nt, Md the plans for the proposed which would add very materially to

Supporters of the government, warned ^la,terK 8afden w|re discussed tn all the income of the buildings ” y
by the recent disaster, loyally stood by H*elr bearings. It was felt that the f._______.7 -
Mr. Balfour, maintaining a majority in time had arrived when this city rPoret,on Property
the neighborhood of sixty. One phase should no longer be called a “dead As- however, the property ls city 
of Mr. Redmond’s obstructionist tactics town,' so far as amusements are con- property, and as many other up-to-
is likely to arouse resentment It con- 9erned- either for o«r own people or date clti6B In other parts of the world

Coast Th. hniMinn sisted in blocking private bills for en- f°r strangers; and that the plans own their places of amusement It
Mid^they are readv^OT burines^ Md I terpî’ses promoted at vast expense by ™.der consideration would be the one ' ”as thought better that this should

Pittsburg, July 25.—As the result of thtok that thwe to no^doubt in tiii ™aniclpaI'tles and commercial companies thlnK necessary to remedy this. ^longt to tb® clty entirely, so that
n an explosion of a gasoline stove at the vr^vld that It will lead to a very large wS,rks'. such as railroads and It to proposed to take a piece of ' tortthe attractlons and en-
Rp Q U/rprL house ot Levi Titus, in Braddock, and substantial industry ^ 6 *yaflw??1e- No 1“b than twenty-seven property belonging to the city, and are under strict control
OC a II iCCK early today, Harry rind Myer Titus, “Another new Industry of which one £t Î!1-6 were blocked yesterday, the upon It to construct a crystal palace snpervislon; and that, If there Is 

twins aged 7 years, were burned to hear? ltttie the cmdeLld claml thoil g to delay their operations a and winter gardens, patterned some- t"yopr.0)dt„t<l be derived from it, the 
death and five other members of the (actorv Thl, WhoIe year‘ • whet on the lines of similar popular be!°n- to tbe clty- I"
family seriously burned, two fatally. , tlon to clams what bovril to to beef ------------------- -------------------- Playgrounds for the people which have ÏÏiS 11 y111 never be under the

The explosion was caused by the The factory Is at Winter harbor and M WITTF’S a men been establtohed for years in the Old domination of any outside attraction
overturning of a gasoline stove, on to mn^y Idr Lroson . W,TTE 8 ADIEU. world. The land Selected for this SUçiue 1<?rv.,syndlcat_e' but will always
which Mrs. Titus was preparing the “The canneries I found all In a state Russian Envov Takes Le.v. tu. purpose to situated at the comer of b,„ ava jablc f°r the citizens for any 
breakfast Neighbors made stoenu-! «pecITcy 2id Sntss tor w?rk Fmnoh p“mtor " °f Belleville street, running entertainment they wish to
ous efforts to reach the five children in anticipation of the salmon run, ------- I b ,ck to Humboldt street, and con-1 T ,
who were sleeping on the second which may commence any day. Paris, July 25.—M Witte todav made ™'“ls several acres, being the remain- ' , conclusion, the Tourist Assoc la-

_ Boon but nothing could be accom- “My trln " said Mr Green in con- bis parting calls on Premier ?er ot 1116 reclaimed mud flats. It tlon earnestly solicits the unanimousTees Returns From North with pllabed arr,7al °,f the »re- ! ciu^on, “comprised^ call at San Juan other* government officials andf t£°dipîo- i^ea^v e8pecial advantage In that It aapp°rt°f tbe citizens in this new
et i„ a t D men with ladders. The father was and Port Renfrew, also at places along matic corps preparatory to sailing from !.. ea^y oF access from all parts of enten>rise not, however, merely as

News Ot otfl Salmon Runs the first one to scale the ladder and the Albemi and Clayoquotcimato Cherbourg for NewYo?kontheKaiî™ ^ city. members of the Tourist Association,
— Odknta’e Accident enter the children s room, where through the Inner channels, round Wilhelm Der Grosse tomorrow A sen1- This building would front on Doug- 83 Ylctorians, themselves large

Udiwia * Accident. smoke was Issuing from all the win- cape Cook to Cape Scott, touchtog official statement given out today ™ys las ^reet, on which thoroughfare it î^payera’ yet 8ln8,y desirous of see-
n. way ,to *be bed, uicewlse at Bamfield, the cable station, that throughout his stay in Paris Witte ™Suld ba ,e a tace of some 550 feet. ÎHo advancement of the city. A
be traced the twins, carried them to My return journey was overland, has not had any negotiations either with The whole ot this front would be two °Jty pr°party caa be made

. News was received in the city yester- tS fi?Tm^dnn thld i=ei«^h* dl5n Certainly," concluded Mr. Green, “I officials or financiers, his talks being stories In height In the centre, ac- ÎS P?yt("£5er c.ertaln conditions, and
day morning by the Wellington Colliery fmmfl °hnthhe0=edder" He ; would advise anyone looking tor a strictly in the nature of a general con- cording to the plans, will be a magni- î,^t„!£iteî?at^>,ot the community cn-iCompany that the fine Norwegian steam f°Thp rnthe?thenb™?ritdh^rv or,a - - week’s outing to take the trip with Tersanon. The callers on M. Witte in- dcent entrance, flanked by towers, be- baa,°“? by the operation of such a
collier Tricolor is ashore in the viciuito cnld t^ otLr throe chiMron and m Captaln Townsend on the Queen eluded Prince Von Radolin, the German which and back to the centre proJect
of Cape Mendocino. No particulars wero he brought the tost ch*ldren' aJld a8 City." ambassador who was at St. Petersburg, °f the roof ls an lmmensd steel and
received regarding the accident, but as 5™° i?u , ^ ,la8t °R® ™ the wln" ____________-____________ and Baron Lamonde De Rothschild glass dome. Passing through the nn vnii pet dm mn. »
■the vicinity of Cape Mendocino is a bad dow fel1 ^ack oa the floor- over- ,-r Ue.. 0 ------------------- o------- grand entrance hall of this portico 00 YOU GET B,LIOUS 7

ts»iBïîï*s EHH"'5FiF£,S phM-æisjdîü 5Siï™k>B

?„a„S',»'a"«r”ïs,vî"„-'ï„£s;i; asriaaswaarBAra Mr^si'SSirM&rïs a.“raiAsnKrj-i ssu-s

Tricolor is a new Norwegian steamer of ?hn oU ro^TivL/i uÆ' lungs are fed and quickly nourished back ü“ tad States government in the case, band-stand, which will be on the op- compare with Dr. Hamilton's Pille. I for-
2,498 tons net and is commanded by Lm to health. To be free from cold* and will leave here tomorrow on his return Posite side of the pavilion from the had .bilious attacks about once a
Capt. Wold, who is a part owner in the n, usw L h,°use wa? a f1™e conghs, to avoid o-t-rrh and bronchitis- to Canada. entrance. This band-stand will be ïï? 5 8ed. Dr. Hamilton's Pills and ob-
line ot steamers owned by the company building, and contents were burned to use Catarrhozone; It ls prescribed by more ------------------- o------------------- constructed to a crescent-shaped ro w!?6„ K/a?d ref”lts- , stomach baaSæ.S'asskiiTFS. -'•— saæ?srss,,,T,yEelect,»n. -*.».» sajrpa,-tins

Tricolor on her way up trom 1er last1 IN PRAISE OF HAULTA1N. aatloar______________________ Heating at Nanaimo Yeaterday Seleete "'ruct at the rear ol the building; tlioria"pul—c!'',,'’."!,, nr’ llte' N>am
5riP to Ladysmith succored the dis- T .OOTOn, Office Holders. and, by the simple process of opening for $100 at all druggists.
tressed Umatilla reef lightship, uow at W™lpe* Telegram SATANIC. WITH A MORAL OBJECT ------- or shutting certain mechanlcallv- -___________ 0

a^ towed the lightship into the enonch ïnown Ja* -hWea ' — Nanaimo, July 25.—The grand post raised glass partitions, the music may eAMTstraits, when the vessel was found in Sîoïlders ab^ve ®ut‘oth^r^HHcîan roî New T<)rk Poet- °f, Native Sons last night selected be plainly heard both by those in™he SOUTH AMERICAN SQUABBLE.
distress, but those on board the United “«Jnced by the terrltorlM ^or There can be no doubt that in formally Victoria as the next place for meet- building and by those outside on tne c , o- -
bîwîfr g0^eru™eDt Ship slipped their shown that he is poaaeMKd’of tiiMe rare ̂ «tog toe telephone a device of Satan, Ins, July, 1906. The new officers «’"onn-is. The sides of the pavilion Colombian' Minister Puts Peru and
hawser when the tug Pioneer was see-i, qualities that contribute to the makeup Î5 Old German Baptists are to line with elected were: Grand factor, J. W. wl11 be reserved for promenades so Chili at Loggerheads,
end the Pioneer towed the lightship in- of the statesman. Alone he hie fought Î5e«ïî?t.!£ïïîft! ot ’3u,ny Pf””™ outside Watson, Victoria; deputy factor, H. that those who do not care, to sit
to Neah bay. The Tricolor ls under a tbe battle of autonomy with contage on- modern XJf W' Walsh, Vancouver; treasurer, G. down might stroll around wtiile en- 1 Llroa. Peru, July 25.—The statement
time charter to the Wellington Colliery and Patient, and it cannot be automate DrofaMtv The fmu Tt The oe^ Fox' Victoria; grand secretary A. joying the music. made by Uribeuribe, the minister of Co-
LsdvP«miVtb o, n"7 C°al. between thi ^CtoeXtltoriée^llT^e veree'cmJKS?1ïeLs^be^odged1 In She F' Hayne8' Victoria; district depu- Right and left of the building the °ml?ia to Chile, at a recent banquet to

Sh Çomox mines and San more to him thM to ?nv mechanism. Its buzzes and rumbles sug- ties—Vancouver, W. J. Jeffries; Vic- pavilion extends to two wings the on! fîls bonor that Colombia is under no ob-
Francisco. She is one of the best of the group of mei. * 7 “ *«»t the elamor of the Infernal regions, ‘aria, T. Watson; Nanaimo, F. J. on the left being devoted tTnn .rô! !ugati?P to admit the arbitral decision of

Indeed, we believe that experts In occult Stannard. mous salt-water ™immhd Pn0.V the King of Spain on the boundary dis- „„„ . _
= — tore haC„adn am h^tedhltb t”y tem^*-' iff^tsftTtorrhories8 which Colo'mbia^ ^^gSivIr

^«^naX^hMuTiS I^any people are afraid of ghosts. Few {«£• ^nT' M ^ “f

accustomed to laying down the law and be- aad the nection. con , .without official status before the 1 ^iSeVevlng tn J316 vaIne of suggestion and
lng heard through, can be humiliated by germ is » , rn thp _rlT>a, ... • Peruvian government, and as it was im- rTO* hf a4dreeeed a proclamation
•hanging up the receiver in the middle of a fast If » entr«nnf mWlth a seParate possible to employ diplomacy, he took I“t# rnJÏÏS*’ jn ^hlctl,he «Lid:
sentence and leaving him to finish his har- tha germ 7/ ' î î/J !ÎL^elI^V*iU® street- wI1l be advantage of an opportunity which was dnU nr /in^re^r>nti*reel1dtnSe or ^ence Is
rangue to some miles of Insensible copper could be ~ ' îh2ÏÏLaa<l.uS"î2g-,date concert hall or not likely to be repeated, and surrounded If

j Zfr-a MoreoX?r* ™ a5? not 80 8ure as the magnified A / • i theatre, which will seat at least 1,500 'by prominent men and before aselect a SLi2Soawnlng 18 oId* torn or faded> *et: sssSsBCSSSS F-:. r- L - s: ^or ^—»

line 1» gone ont through all the earth, and terrors X the present timJltUtr*niS ^ VIctorla at arbitral decision of Sjiam in any way . Destroy the yonng weeds that l
■their words to the end of the word”? 11 would E» plated If / also contem- prejudicial to her interests. The gen- L°Se°° your property, and on your" ncigh-

distance transmission seems again to appear F  -------- j W to construnt ®Xi?”Se ls °°î to° ^reat, era! adds that he is glqd his speech has boff8 ^perty.
i be ,™entI<>ned In Second Bangs, where it is more ter- yg-ggrjas.» glj y jruct a large real Ice skating had such an effect. TPUI advertlslng sign is old or faded
written. “And I will stretch over Jerusalem rible than f ^23 W rInk for the winter evenings. I _______________________ , taSl3 down aad Paint it.

: thLU?hAfm8m5Sria'Xi 111!ihardîy probabIe any fire- fl l The open-air grounds will be beau- '6treeto.Ve BeVer to throw ***** ln theI Phm,ett,,ee^cmeetatea,^r«^ 3 «6 _________________I 1 Kh^lt^^v 1̂’'.006,^7 ^ ’ ™E GA^1°F UFE- ! hF^,", -t of your iavn;

:^i.ebuT thXya7tlonemaÿrrSttoitiaeteeâSô™" th lT?lded' | li ■ Keyl"8 o^habfi11 f^Tifha owT ?hL>^e '^8h P0881»'»: allow no

<60,,ght- breathe,r0 the1 vyato/ Zt 1 i WSAWy»^' al^lvE FI8 F ^ et^LS' a"eyS °r<r’nk- , S E ^88',1”erry-go-rounq and goat tod «rows up^ to be‘“on^S the worM'a Tllere Ore^lro h? °n the sldeWi,,ke'
The germ e«n only pros- ■ ■ donkey tracks tor children will be laid and be nrefera to sweat at golf ôr aa à ann «In.™ « b Improvement society,

per when the rondltion of ^ TTH °Ut around a small artificial lake. ,haU tosaer In a baseball club rather than tree o” vacantfrow on .«],'1‘:walk 
the system gives it free \\ It Daily Bend Cone*. ;to 118 workshop. Our Hamiltonian who Ask vm. ln your b,oc?'
scope to establish Itself and « \ V Tf . . 7 , "d Concerts 1 groans over departed days when he was preeemeif to *roeerym8n',8nd eI"
develop. When there is a ft \| hl„Lntended—tbat there shall be ful1 of business must remember that it Irreepective^of th«^lr wagons pa^luted
dehclcncy of vital force, ft 11 concerts daily—one to the 7aVlmp f°r hJm to retire to make place mekl^^r iawnfthe flnJsf 1 y°ur lo” ’
languor, restlessness, a sal- 1 U afternoon and one to the evening. m the world of activity for younger men Illnmlnate the front of 
low cheek, a hollow eye, \\ Ojbe„.îotal, charge for admission to Tn,? .ndT«Vns«^Te ,theT>, way t0 ,ort””8 buetoSlTSSoSiS.tront °f yo"r 6t0re ln th°
when the appetite Is poor everything to connection with the pal- ’i1 Ebe8e daya 01 blg Every effort
and the sleep is broken, it Q ace F*d winter garden it ls proposed onnï£!5mu£tinV StomibLh.?rf*e keep im,,r0Te our ci
is time to guard against the V If place at 10 cents, with the excep- Z shouTd be «laldered 2 romner^Sïï" t7«told-
germ. You CSB fortify the body against * tb® Concert hall. This, of Why should men keep tied down f^busl' been * comlïïfd that,>?ese sikKretlons have
a!! germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s 9°uree; will be regulated by the na- ness «°d have no leisure ln life simply to and carrled ont by the people.
Golden Medical Discovery. It increases ,of the afternoon’s or evenings en- Dlle ”n fortunes for their children7 to toe raralL1 Perfectly delighted with
the vital power, cleanses the system of tertatament, and naturally there will 8qaander- or for their relatives to quarrel IL
clogging Impurities, enriches the blood. be a amaU charge to those who bathe °Ter wben they are *°ne1 ---------
Sd8and <!T?'in!> ot digestiOT or mdulge to any other of the side I WhŸThÔuiV -rme be . FIGHTING IN KOREA.and nutrition In working condition, so amusements, such as donkey-riding I WHY SHOULD THIS BE 7 -------
smt ln wh^hn,Y.fikridaLn° or tainted bowling, etc. For the benefit of Vic-’ Montreal Witness ------- Japanese Report Repulse of Russians
îfê^vnJy'^rlm att whK b^ûeâ^r^uMte^18 rV'i del,"tad bla ™‘ad »= the North"

n ’ neeon.ene ^ ,n a“ ^ria8 where ton^whllh t Jhuly 25.-An official report
sick m!tn’s0?A<l«/i î,edïel Discovery’ ls a peop!e can congregate and enjoy an adequate. To make them so, he says the «T™ ?be headquarters of the Japanese 
Esq (Ex! Fln2n?nii Zlïïî? Ge^' turner, evening together with their fellow- choice Is between conscription and army in northern Korea says: “On MnnCitizens will be within the delightful «Tvl6» i.mlllta,ry ‘ral;lng- L°rd Roberts day- July 24th, the army succeeded in
Street, Denver. Coîî -p?, tb^n^t ^roî surroundings of this winter garden. of thT.alT y forgott,'j‘ the ,eaa<>n ? i5dgiu£ the ™emy from the neighbor-
years my heeltli gradually falhri. IS v propositlon,'’ said Mr Cuth- prero^ed Tow « whT, T5ÎV -d are “ h°od °f Puku and Piiriong and occiinied
^PC^ft bccEme nervon, snd debllU.tSf bert, “has been shown to many pri- ed uotÏ îTt Tl Ts rom^mhTrîa T,M.e?ter; a lme t0 the northward.’’
m1|,c»^^taunMD,;eeti Akroetotion*18and°i ^ T°Uriat F'iRhA“,5-”d »« YnSUSS

»6“b « enthuslasttcaUy86In __

couldTonce more enjoy liZeandattend to my fAVOr of thd Project. It has been thut reaeenrefi the public at all. Thearmf ^ R
5SS25 sffected * complete suggested that it might be constructed be^8t11* the pr,ey of backstairs . Some queer blunders are made ln ad-
Dr^ste r5°mrnd |by a Prtyate corporatton-and there Is K°2°L“d ''S “rrJ$LLn {!*. adm">la‘ra- dressing royalty and oth£ ffiM £Un--..Dr' Fierce S.Pellete-only one or two e ' ”® doubt about it being a fln«nd=l uona St «ny time within living memory, ages. Lady Dufferln In India waionce

and cleanse »hd tevlr 8uccess, as there are other means of SAN FRANriSrirT vhttiudt*,.îlniln"^-!8 “yonr ” An Abye-gOLLBoT-ex^on^^M Sv"'»'

-- tor any ofthe obj^MyTS S tSK. Î& «

i awa in and sit doon. Queen Victoree.'*
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Drs. Kennedy & Kerman, 148 Shelby Street, 
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Indian Murderer 
Pays Penalty

$!: it LAND REG I STB 
IN THE MATTER of thd 

33 and 101. Esqnlmal 
tcred in the name oi 
Whately Stuart, and j 
an application on bej 
Gilzean Roland Whatq 
Indefeasible Title to 1 

NOTICE IS HEREBY I 
fny intention to issue a d 
defeasible Title to the an 
zean Roland Whately Std 
day of August, 1905. nnld 
time a valid objection the 
me In writing by a person 
tate or Interest therein | 
thereof.

MM

Tricolor May
Native Convicted of Killing of 

Northern Girl Executed 
Yesterday.

Telegram Received Here That 
She Went Ashore Yesterday 

Near Cape Mendocino.
Before Ascending Scaffold He 

Confesses to Ihree Other 
Homicides.

8. Y. WOO'BE Re
Tvand Registry Office, 

May 8, 1905.

I NOTICE.I
From Our Own Correspondent.

EW WESTMINSTER, July 23— 
Tom Kleuamdetdinootl. the In
dian convicted of having partiel- 
pated in the murder of a young 

squaw at Hope island reserve on Sep^ 
tember 10 of last year, paid the penalty 
of the crime in the provincial jail yard 
here this morning. Sharp at 8 o’clock 
Kadcliffe, the public executioueer, sprung 
the trap and the fall broke the neck of 
the condemned man, causing instant 
death. Up to the last hour Tom ex
pected a reprieve, and when Sheriff 
Armstrong ordered him to be ready to 
leave the cell for the march to the scaf
fold he anxiously enquired if he were 
not going to the penitentiary instead. 
Before going on the scaffold he con
fessed to three previous murders, and to 
the one for which he has paid the pen
alty. * F

Salmon are running in better numbers 
this week than last. Sunday night’s 
average was about three hundred to the 
boat, and last night the down-river boats 
averaged- over one hundred each.

Oliver Furey, the man who discovered 
the famous Britannia mines, died in the 
insane asylum here this afternoon. Some 
weeks ago his mind began to wander 
and he was placed in the asylum. He 
sold his interest in the mines several 
years ago for ten thousand dollars, and 
is credited with wealth of about one hun
dred thousand dollars.

NOTICE is hereby give 
after date, I Intend to np 
orable the Chief Commis.' 
and Works for permission 
following described land. 
HAZELTON. B. C.: 
post planted at the 
Lot 38. marked “W. J 
east corner post.” - 
eouth bonndarv of the K 
dlan reserve, No. 2A. the 
chains, thence south to the 
ner of Lot 88. thence ea$ 

«more or less, alone: the no 
of Lot 38. to the point of 
and containing FORTY A 
less.

M
'

Co
Nort
Lari

'

I
Noi

Dated at Hazelton, B. C 
of May, 1905.

W. J. LAjel8

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
days after date ï intend 
Chief Commissioner of Ln 
for permission to purchns 
land near Hazelton. and vr 
described ae follows: 
post marked E. C. St°pbem 
ner (at the N. W. corner of 
East 32 chains, thence N 
thence West 32 chains, tl 
point of commencement, t 
128 acres, more or less.

E. C. SI

' CO

!
June 6, 1905

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI 
days from date hereof, I 1 
application 
Lands and 
chase the 

Commencing at the N. W 
188. Range IV., Coast I 
West 40 chains, thence S< 
thence 'East 40 chains, to 
corner of Lot 188, contai 
more or lees.

Dated at Victoria, June : 
jel4

to the Chief C 
Works for pen 

following describgsm,'] m
;

-
■ i 4 -1

E fl
wllL m
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MAKE THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.

affects the territories which Colombia al-
gal-

to those ln Sutro’s 
There will

I
Diarrhœa, Dysentery, Colic, Stomach 
Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Seasickness, Summer Com
plaint, and ail Looseness of the Bowels

rosy be rapidly and effectually cured by the use of

E.

NOTICE is hereby given t 
from date I Intend 

Honorable Chief Commissi 
"and Works to purchase thi 
scribed land, situate on thi 
the EcstaM Rtver. about 15 
town of Port Esaington. ln 
trict. Province of British Co 

Commencing at a post mai 
Corner, thence running no: 
thence east 40 chadas, thei 
chains, 
beginning, containing 160 
lesa

to

■

r
are start-

thence west 40 chad

J. L. PIER
May 18, 1905.

/
NOTICE ls hereby given tha 

date I intend to apply to 1 
missioner of Lands and Work$ 
to purchase the following d 
eltnated on the right bank 
River in Cariboo District, 
bia. two miles above Bridge 
ing from this post marked 
end thence astronomical nc 
chains, thenc? astronomlca 
(W) chains. . thence astroi 
about one hundred and twen 
to right bank of Fraser Rh 
following sf Id bank northea 
of commencement, and coi 
640 acres.

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of

Wild Strawberry,

■tT!
t

■> ' THE BIGELOW FAILURE.

‘SSW.arsWIVLteis.*'
Milwaukee, Wis., July 25.—The 

pralsers of the estate ot the former 
banker, Frank G, Bigelow, today is- 
sp®d a supplemental report detailing 
additional assets amounting to $153 - 
372, consisting of stocks, bonds, life 
insurance, mortgages, etc. The for
mer report showed assets to the value 
Jliiio6,'149’ makln8r a total to date of 
$440,521. The report states that the 
schedule is practically complete. The
tota$3,000,oÔo*.eS °f Bl8eI°W flgUre Cl0Se

ap-

t pot forth or dollar spent to 
city’s appearance will be re-

J. L. TILTON. 
By His Age

Witness- J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 21. 1905.

The medicine with a record of 
cures extending over 60 years.

You don’t experiment when you buy it.

Miss Mary Stroms, Strong ville, Ont, writes : “I feel it a 
pleasure to tell of what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
has done for me. I have had Summer Complaint several times an 

had to take more than 3 er4 doses before being cured.

m <h
LAND REGISTRY

the matter of an appl 
Duplicate Certificate of I 
2$lvielon 4 of Lot 1. Bio] 
of Section 17. Range VI 
District (Map 209).

NOTICE IS HEREBY G] 
« *, my intention at the expi 
®®nth from the first public# 
htysue a Duplicate of the j 
Title to the above lands Isi 
8/bmner on the 6th July. 189 

S. Y. WOl 
j , Regisi
J Land Registry Office, Vl] 
14th July, 1905.

. ' ix

BLURTING IT OUT.
have never3 Toronto News.

Speaking of tbe arrangement 
ronstltuenclee In the new provinces, the 
Slmroe Reformer says: “We want the 
Western provinces for onr party, and It Is 
the hnslness of the Lanrier government to 
roe that do advantages are given away. 
3“8 Toronto Sun says that nothing more 
brutal ever appeared to the most brazen 
organ of the Coneervitlve party at the 
height of the insolence bred by eighteen 
vears of office. It may be added that the 
S hgnot brnui, bnt

wU1 b#,neflt 8 fPW office F»ekem.
while the rank and file of the Libera! party will be harnffiated and discourage!

Broof theJ;
Mrs. Elias A. Momne, Horteovine, Ont., writes : "I could 

fiH.awhole column citing the virtues of Dr. Fowler's Extract ef 
Wild Strawberry. It has been ray firm friend for years, and once 
it saved the life of one of my little ones. I would not be without it. ”

WHAT’S IN A NAME 7

Refuse Substitutes.—Price 35c.—They’re Dangerous. J B. C. STEAM DYE V
I 141 Yates Street. Vi 

Ladies’ and Gents’ ga 
h pusehold furnishings cled 
P ressed equal to new.
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